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GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
Window-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Light Fire Woods
For Summer use.

. - _ _- _ ___

Berry0rates & Chests
Of all kinds. _ Also,

Cedar Shingles.
We have just received our Spring

st.oak offends.

..... Cah-fdriilah ve-r~ ntcd

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

/ Ourspeci~’,,:ty, this Spring, will
_f ll_fmme_orde -

Your patronage solicited.

!

./

HARN -SS,
A full as~rtment of hand and machine

madc,--for work or driving.

:Trunks,:V lises,.Whins,_.___
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

[Iammonton, N.J.

- y

Y: _

D, F. Lawson~
¯ CO, TRACTOn A. D

BUILDER
....... ~.mmonton, N. J.

1-;-~..2:-’:~ecifications, and Esti.
.., ," ..,, :’a rnished

$ 05 .,; .; :i ,.w,,mpt~y ~ttondud to.

.. . ¯ 2-~es ~d,¢atioa~ or Ons Year’s Traeel
[Entered~a eecondclas! matter. "1 in Europe.

Ia The Queen’s *’Word Contest," which
¯ thepublteaers of that magazlnoannounce

SATURDAY, JAN. 81, 1891: aa the last one they will ever offer. A.
............ Free Education consisting cf a Three

Hate no~. It is not worth your
while. Your life is not lung enough to
make it pay tocherish lll-wdl or bard
thoughts. What if this man has cheat-
ed you, or that man has played you
false ?. What_ !f. your friend has for-
aaken you in tho~ ti~m-0i~:n6ed~ or tit.at
nun, having won your entire confidence,
your warmest love, has betrayed you,
or torsaken you ? Let it all pass.
What diflbrenee will it make to you in
a few 3"ears or days, wheu you will go

: -- _- .-Or::, C ’n ry -

Immedia|eiv following the decision of
the Now York Surrogate that Eva
never was legally mauled to Robert
Ray Hamilton comes the report that he
is not dead. It is true that his death
was not .clearly proven and he may be
still alive. This is a very remarkable
case. It has been a aeries of sensation.

Minneso~ people living near the Red
Lake reservation ~are alarmed at the
prospect that the Chippewa Indians
will uo on the war path, aud have de-
manded protection from the State au-
thorities.

Years’ Course tn any Canadian or Amer-
ican Seminary or College, lvclhding all
expenses" tuition and board, to he paid
by the publishers of The Queen, crone ~¯ ~,. BROWN & g0,year abl~aad, consisting of one entire .
year’s travel in Europe, all expenses to
be paid, will bo given to the person send.-
lug them the largest liar of words made
from the-texCivlhch- l~dnnbdiieed :In the ............ ’- ’ ...... ’ ....... --.- ’ -
last issue of T/,s Queen. A. special de-
poait of $750 has been made in The Do-

O~Rminion Bank of Canada, to carryout this
offer. Many other useful and valuable
prizes will be awarded in order of merit. ] ~ ~ ~1 ~ ~11The publishers of Ths Queen have rondel ~ j[l~l ~1~ ~l [] Igl

. ’ -i m
~r;s, and-aa thin will I~" ~ .
positively be the LAST OUr offdred, they ~N..~111r1~.~..i~2~
intend to make it, excel all others aa re: .... ~Ut IAI.J.I.I~IL k~
garda the value of the prizes. Send six
two-cent U. S. stamps lbr copy of Ths
Qu~sn containing the text, complete rules,
and list of prizes. Addre~ The Canadian
Queen, To,undo, Canada.

-qvill be

of~nterest

to purchasers,

as we have

placed a good many

tim Ibllowing important aphorism : "Do
the duty that li¢s next tO ynu."

....... Actual work on the preparatiou el
the World’s Fair site began Monday.
They have much to do and no time to
waste.

William A. Peffer was elected to sue-
ceed United States ~uatot Iugalls as
Senator b yL_the_~a~ .~_L~giMaL~

Capt. Charles Ewan Merr|tt, of Mr.
Holly, is being urged in, Department
Commander of the G. A. R.

The cro~a Is easier to him who takes
it up than to him who drags it along.

~L-I0-SALE--

300,000 :New ~ensl~- New
law pensions all disabled soldie~,fnearly
all widows, minors, and paree~e, and
gives iuorease to invalid pensioi3ers. Ap-
plications should be madē at once. I
have all t-h"e necessary papers. Let me
file your application immedittely. No
charge unle~k successful. W-’. RUTHER-
FORD, ]~ammoatoD.

Thot~as Carlyle sums up t!Le._wjsd9~ .... !~FIf this should meet the eye o1 any
~aequired by- hi~- life-long expbrieace iu use who would like to.buy a fine bdsin~a

property, let him write to the Editor’of
the RFA~UBLICAN for varticulare*

OF

Live Stock, Dairy,
AND .--

 Implements
Will be ~old at Public Vendue,

Tht ’sday, Feb’v 12th, 1891,
At.She residence of the subscriber, in
Delaware low,ship, on the Haddonfleld
and Berlin road, 1 mile e~t of Ashland
statipn, ~n the Camden & Atlantic R R.,
the live stock, dairy and farming imple-
ments of" his farm, consisting in part of
aa follows ;

Live Stock. 6 mulesi 2 horses, 33
COWS, 18 heifers, 2 bulls ; 1 parr of above
mules coming five and eight years old, 15~
trends high, well broken, spirited but
kind, and’one of the haudsomest teams in
the county; the others are excellent
mules, thoroughly broken to farm work,
and well worth the attention of iarm.-rs ;
one.sorrel and one gray mare, both good
workers¯

The cows are l~igh-~rade Jersey~, all
raised on r, he farm, and nearly all Young,
man}" of timm fresh, and others will I~on
come in prr,flt ; a large proportion of the
h~sh-thVs-s rin-:,’~ :: -:
~bred Guernseys, and are
entitled to register. Thin is s very de*
sir~ble herd el cattle in perfect health
and condition, aa will be shown b,. the
following_-, certihcata from Dr. W. B. E
Milb~r, Ve.’erlnary Surgeon :

"This certifl,.s the; I have pr~fesg~onal
ly-t,~ndcd the stock owned h.v E W.
Coffin ~or th,~ pas~ toq yea, s, have visited
hmf,rm almtr~ monthly. I have often
examined hi~ cattle, and have always
found them free fr,,m al:y o.~n’a¢tous
diaeasel--my ba~t. visit and ~xamina,loo
wan made on the 14th in,t,, when [ found
the cattle aa before in a perfectly healthy
~mditi,m~---Le~s" " :. - - --: _
of the bert in t.b, eoun,v.

W~. B. E. MTLLV.a, D.V S."
:. _~ _CattLe_ egg,-- _Har.3aess.-A
~eavy wagotm, 2 carts. 1 Ja~’ger wagon,
1 two-seat carriage, 1 sleigh, 2 truck

shelvlng~, ,2 hay ~belviogs~ 3 sets bof
~Id =, ~e ~ ~u - e gears, ;sets-
cart gears, I set single ha’rheas, collKrs,
bridles, halters, trace chains, etc.

Implements. l mau,re spre,der, 1
corn plan*~r’adapl~.d t,, drilliug easllalte,
I large Eello City fo,lder cutter, I six-
hor~e sweep Dower, 50 feet of belting,, 2
hay rake~. 1 Johu*on mower, 1 Buckeye
mower, 1 ~ohn~n reaper and binder, hay
t~der I sweep corn ~rind~r, 1 pulverizer
h~r}dw,’ 1 Jaeks0K flex~bleJlarrow~ l A

.=ti~t~;-1Randall harro% .I Dar~.vl! corn
marker, p0¢ato’lflller, seed drill, grain
drill, ~ed ~ower. root cutter, hay knife,
plows, cultivator#, hoes, h~rks, drags. &c.

]Daily Utensils. blilk .~ns, buck.
eta; strainers, Bin.chard churn, butter
worker, trotter p .tints, cream strainer, ~3.

Hay and Grain. 110 bushels corn,
10 tons hay.

Sale to commence at 10o’ot,~ck A.I~.
CeBtdlti0ns... Aa, die ctf8 m,,,~t~a will
.... 1he giwn by note payable at bank, with

approved security, on sums of $20 ann
over ; under that amount, cash.

E. W. COFFIN.
- Joe* PEaCOCk,

Gzo. W. WzL~z~s,
_̄ Auaion~rs.

Avhland. N. J., Jan~,~. Iggl.

That handsome residence on the
Lake, known as the Frank Records
property, is for sale at a very low price,
and on the easiest terms one can ask.
For particulars, Inquire at the Rm’IY~-
LICAN Off]co.

13ucklin’s Arnica Salve, the best
salve in the world for outs bruises sores._
ucers, ea-~ r~enm-. fever sores~ tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains! corns, and all
skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay requirgd. It is guaranteed to
give perfect sati’~faction, or money re-
funded. Price, 25)cents per l~ox. For
sale by GeorgeEl)~as."

For Sale.--/A/sixty-acre farm, 1¼
miles from Eiwoodetation. About thirty
ac-res h a~ ~~ffnffl~-ed=--lh-:
quire of Wbl. BERNSHOUSE,
................... Hammonton,-NrJ.--

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
I~ammonton, :N. J.,

Justice of the Peace¯
Office. Secolsd and Cherry Sty.

Mis 1%, Dis Bodine
TEACHER OF

Piano and Organ,
Tenders her services to the people nf

Hammo nton aud vicinity. Terms
reasonable.

FXBDLER,
blanufacturer of

CIGA3R.S.
Dealer iu

Tobacco, Cigars, Copfeetione~’y,
HAMI~IONTON, N. J.

e68e~).oo t ~e~r I ¯ bHnl" mn~e ~y J~ R.
Goodwln,lr,,y..~.l’.~t ~erk f,,r t~., he*def.
you m*y n*d .rake a. m. lb. b~, we e.zt

u any par~ o~
araeH,l, you can e~mlnene¢ at b~n,e. ̄ iv.
mlf ,11 your iIm~,~a .l~re ra~m¢nm o~ly to
lb. work. All ~ new. Gr~ll lay 8USK f~,r
every wurk~. We start you, f~m~

PASTICU’LAR8 FREE. Add~atone%

Having stocked my yard for the winter
with the best grades of

LEHIGH COAL
~’~red to fureieb it in largee~_

small quantities, at shortest uotice~
and aa low aa any.

You~ sohcited ........

W. H.oBernshouse.
D ffleAbiu~m.--Ber t.~ho~a eoXsrd~ceg-. - -

"Yard opposite the Saw Mill.

:Daniel S one 
Insurance Agent, .

Commissioner of Deeds,
Dealer iu Real Estate,

¯ ~higher-priced goods--
on these counters

to

close out the stock:

Look at them !

S, E. Brown & Co.

/

J. S. THAYER,

Contractor & Builder
Hammonton, :N. J.

Finns, Specifications, and Estimates
furnished. Jobbing promptly¯ attended to.

Lumber for Sale.-
Also, First and Second Quality Shingles

Shop on Vine Street, near Union Hall."
Charges Reaaonalablc.

P O. Box, 53.

FOR TIIE ~x

"Old Reliable r’¯

Please don’t forget that a get eral
~sortment of

Bread,--Cal es,-- Pies,

Fruits
AND

Confectionery
May etlll be found in great variety

---------and-abu nd an t -iP~zga~ftY~t~
~t

__ a ker:’-sBakery, .....
 Sl2xkey s-

The Peo ple’s Bank
Of Hamm0nt0n, N. J.

Authorized Capital, $50,000 ..............
Faid in,$30,000.
~ "’burplus; ~4500. .~,

R. 3. BYRNES, President. - -/~
M. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t .....

0=.3V. R. TILTO~, CaaMer ....................

DIRECTOtIS :
R. J. Byrnes,.

hi. L. Jackson,
Ooorgo EIvins, {~

Elam 8tockwell~

C.F. Oego,~i,^a U Matthews,
P. B, Triton.

A. J. Smith,
J. C. Ander~on. O’

Certificates of Deposit issued, bearing
interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an-
num if Izeld six months, and 3 per cent-if
held one year.

Discount days--Tuesday and
Friday of each week,

A. J. KING,¯Resident Lawyer,
"^~ar~ Puhho RealVlaster In Ch.qhcory, 2~v,, ,~ " ,

Ee~ato’and Insurance Ageut.
Insures iu No. 1 companies, and at the
owest rates. Pera6ual attention given
to all business.

You takeNo Chance
By using the

¯ ~"L: I

Jf ’

.=

~TURDAY. J&N, 81, 1801.

LOOAL MI8GELLANY --
~1~ Council meeting to-night.
I~" The Powe~ Jubilee Singers.

Notice Cook’s n0w advcrtteemont,
on the first page.

.. I~.’Mr, P.S, Til~a, ia~ recoyerlng,
slowly, but surely.

~. Mr. Johu Piper has bought the
B~Kton Wescoat farm.

~W’Miss Eva Veal visited her Ham-
tnn ,- - . _-

Mr. Willtam Baker "has the floor
Joists laid for his new building.

I~" A ae’al woighlng-12i pounds was
shot hint.week, at Atlantic Csty.

~F’Walter A’ndrewa has contracts
for ~e~eral buildings at Winelow.

Don~t forget the date, Feb. 9th.
Reserved seats for sale at Cook’s.

I~.We understood that Maj, C. M.
. Jordan Was iu town ou Wednesday.

~.Mies Anna Cogley. is Ytsitlug
friends in Jersey City and ~ew York.

II~.And now they say that l~.gg
Harbor City ie to have a street railway:

George Bqrry has bought several
.acres on the rear end of the D.L. Potter
|arm. ¯

llrTbe Winslow poet.office is to be
fitted up with fine letter cablnet aud lock
boxes.

~" Mrs. Jos. Wagner has leased Mr.
Potter’s flu5 residence, on upper Belle-

~i~The Powell Jubdee Singers are
meeting ~lth succes~ on the ro~d. and
are receiving the very highest encomi-
ums for their excellent wo~.--Ch~tian
Recorder.

Loan Association meetings next
wcek,--Worklngmen’a on Monday eve-
ning, In the-hall over Black’s store ;
the Hammonton on Thuzsday evenlng,
in the Couucil Room.

first. Mark’s- Church, Sexageslma
Sunday, Feb. let. Litauy, Sermon, and
Holv.~ommunion, 10:30 ~.~. Suuday
.School at ~:30 P.M.. Child~n’s _Ch0_.m!
Evensong and Bible Clue’s at*3:00.

¯ ~ Uommaudor B0rnshouse bids us
urge every men~ber ot the Graud~rmy
.PaaLto_attead ~-meetin g~at u r-
day evening, Feb. 7th. Very important
brininess will have to be considered.

~.Tho Powell Jubilee 8iugcraarol
winning many laurels tbr themselves
and the race they are identified with.
The work is of a superior nature, and
chows the .possibilities ot tha race.-
Public Ledger, Dec. 2nd, 1890.

Mr. H. L. Irons ip just recover-
ing from a severe attack of la grippe,
Mrs. Irons ia still very ill, and Miss Eva
Gmyatt, her sister, is convalescsnt,--

I one family,~experlence with that pre-
vailing direst7-.

I~’G. B. Taylor, the well-known
tuner of pianos and organs, wUl be iu
Hammontonon or about February 2nd.
Persons in town or country needing his
esrvtcee can leave ozdera at Mr. A. W.
Cochmn’a drug store, or Mr. Woolley’a
Jewelry store.

Ha~e you uoticed that during
the two weeks of union evangelistic ser-
vices, just concluded, there has not
been one stormy evcuing? Several

Listolunelalmedlattereremalnlng
Inthe PostOtlteeatIIammonton, N.J., A’ H. Simons tec Co.Saturday, Jnn. 31~t, 1891 :

F. WUhelm. J.F. Wilhelm. - ""

Bakers and Confectioners.Persons calling.for any of the above
ottera will p leasa atate that it has been

advertised.
,,,-.G~onuz E~vz~s, P..M.

II~’.Tho eutertalnmcnt Riven-by the
Powcll ,Tnbllea Singers, af Philadelphia,
at Mor~au,a Hall, last ~ riday crewing,
under the. auaplr~a of..Class-- No. 13, :of :
Broadway M. E. Sunday School, in aid
of the Foreign Missionary Sector% was
a great success." The hail was well
filled, and the programme was hi~,hIy
appreciated; the singing of Messrs.
Powoll and Francis being csneeially_

Tile wind moved a Cape May cottage
offits underpinning. Moral: Use safe-
tV pin~,

Cdlonel’ W.~F~.’Vilas, Secretary of
the Interior during thn Cleveland Ad-
minlatratiou, was formally elected IT, S.
Seuator from Wisconsin, to succeed Mr.
Spooner.

Governor Jones, of Alabama, while
in the National Capitol Building the
other day, was requested: by some
Northern’-~isltor~, who dtd not know
him, to show them the place. He per-
formed the .task acceptably, and one of
the= strangers handed him- 50, cents.
The Governor then revealed himself, to
the confusion of the visitors.

O! the 107 miners iu the Frick Coke
Compauy’a Mammoth Colliery, near
Youngwood0 Pa. when the explosion
occurred on Tuesday not one Wan found
alive* All of the bodies have been re
covered, and fifty-~|x of them identified.

[r

KE~gP A FINE ASSORTMENT OF
.i

ConfeCtionery, Nuts, Oranges, *:
¯ : .......: an ;-Lem-0nii;¯Daf s;rig/, ore: ........ : ............

THE BEST BREAD
(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, eto,

We fill orders for all kinds of Faucy Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

~C’--

./

i -

Frank Roberts,

Hamm Paint,
For every ~allon is

GUARANTEED !
E~

Any one wishing to experiment
with Paint is asked to do so at

vne Avenue.
: -. " , ~:-- ~e-$ubileo-

-=:- .... :’~-Conoert--will be - out-in-=a .few- days.
Secure one.

I~" Hammontou was represented at
the Masonic Gradd Lodge eesaiou In

- "I’rsntou, thin week.
~Jr. Frank Roy, one of Wmslow’s

-oldest residents, died at his home on
_my expense. Paint one-half oz Thut~ay, last week.
any surface with ]]ammonton ......................... II~.-Alvin-Hurleyhasrocovered ~uff]-
Pain~-, K~d the oth-er half ~ith ~iently to resume his duties, at Albany.
any known Paint. If the
Hammonton does not cover,aa
much surface, and wear as long,
under, t~e same conditions, I
will pay for all the paint u~ed.

starting last Monday.

flY, you need auy stock or farming
impi~nts,’read the auction advertise-
ment on another page.

It Is reportcd that George W.

days have been stormy, but toward Over sixty of the victims were interred
-i n-=a--oammon--grava--ln--t ly6-Ca~h-0liV

- , ; s tea . o -, au -- gays us a very Cemetery at Seottdale.
pleasantevening.- .......... "" :’’ c]oa-u--~--waas--knocke(] -out -a-ud-the .......

We are told that the ’ Atlantic
Mirror has been sold to a syndicate of
local D0mocrata, aud-w21Lhe~fter be

in the interests of tbatA~rty.published
We undeistand that the details are not
yet arranged, but that Mr. Wilbur will
retire from the business.

-t~-Ti~e largest sale of real estate
that we have ever recorded in Ham-
mouton was vlrtually.consummated this
week, when Mr. Elam Stockwell-bought~
what is known aa the "Brown tract,’,
comprising something like two thousand
acres of land in the easteru aecttou of

Elections bill wan aide-tracked in the
Senate, six Republicans voting with the
Democrats tn favor .of t~king up the
Apportionment bill for i~nmediate con.
std~ration. It was a surprise to the
Republican leaders who did not have
-their fulH’orceon-h aud _--Tho-Electlomi
bill may come up later in the cession.
but it is probably done for.

Hen. William Wisdom, Secretary of
the Treasuryof the Uuited States,- died
on Thursday evening, at Delmonico’a,
New York City. The Board ot Trad~
gave a dinner, which was attended by

ffOHN T. F~ENCH,
Hammonton Paint ~ ork~,

Hammontun, N.J.

Send tbr samI,].2 card el
.... Colors.

NOTARY PUBLIC
AND

Convo~anocx’.
Deeds,Mortgagee ~greemenls,Bll],o f ;;ales
nnd other pspersoxecuted I n a neat. careml

and correctmanaer,

Hamuto nton.N.J.

l~Jvlns lost a finger, this week, while town, on Columbia Road, Laurel St.,
worklnt" with a buzz.saw ....... etc. M_r,_S. W~lLoflbJL the land for sale

II~..Annual meeting of the Fruit
Growers’ Uuion, at two o’clock this
al~rnonn~ in Union Hall.

Mr. Cl_ms_ ~’._C_rowell h_as st_nuns
........... ¯ br0-Ke-n- for a house, on his lots corner of

Third and Maple Stredts.

IgaW" I[arrv Trowbridge has the_. flag-
etches on h:md for a substantial pave-
meat m front of his new store.

IIL~.Frantz Lehman has added to
his possessions i)v purchasin~ the lots
adloining his residenc~ on-the east.

The Winslow Glans Works do
not seem ,to be affected by the prevailing

.... ~, Secure-you r- seats,4, ~Cook,e, for i
the coming. Jubilee entertainment at
Union IIall, Feb. 10Lh. General admis-
sion, 35 cts.

Secure your seats for the comin~
Jubilee concert, at Cook’s. Seats ou

_ Is-on--Monday ,--F-eb~ ’~nd.-TC.~emt-

admi~ion, 35 cts ....
ll~..blr. [._R. Cowlcs, of the ̄ firm of

Cowles, Young & Co., shoe mannfa~-
- - turcrs, Auburn, N. Y., was iu Ham-

rnonton this week.

l~--h~ c=. of Camden_
swill be a tAiLken_’s s table ,.~n-Th u~sda Y--
next, Feb. Gth, with unother lot of fine

~- ho~, for private sale. "
Communlt~n acrvieo to-m’)rrgw

morntng, at th~ Methodist and Baptist
Churches. Members of the latter may.

iu parcels to suit.

On to-morrow (Sunday) morning,
the Methodist and Presbyterian centre-_g_atio_ns _w[i]l w qr.~Llp_._i._n- their ~_spec_tjve.

churches.
Iv the evening there will be two

union aerviccs,--at six o’clock the Pas-
tors desire tO. meet ALL who have lately
bc~uu the Christian life ; an~l at ~even
o’clock the regular service.

The, union mectjn~g~ will be continued
next week.

"11~. Early ri~era, last Sunday morn-
rag, were surprised to find the ground

..~~.. -: , \ --- ! .:
the feather), flakes, wliich were driven
-Gia fierce w~n~l-=~TIYeT~K4p-era(~re--Wlls
quite mild, and the su’nw seemed to be
auturdted with moisture, heuee adhered
to trees, shrubbery, aud the sides of
buildings, forming a pretty sight. Be-
h~re noon. however~, the storm had.
ceased, the clouds rolled b~’, the suu
was shining brightly, and we had three
days of asfine wekther aa you ever saw
in J.’tnuary, Elsewhere, as you may.see
by itcms in other columns, great dam-

---a~:was eaused-bv thu storm. It is
estimated that $9~5,000 will be required
to repair2tel~gra ph-and-tete~
in New York City.

his labors in [lanlmouton o u Thursday
evening, after a suries of tenmeetings,
which were attended hy immense audi-
cnces, from all thin section, for many
miles around. Mr~ Smlley’a discourses
are short, clear, pointed, entirely devoid
of excitement; hie warniugs-to the
unconverted are earnest," convincing.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Land~ ~ho have
had charge of the music, are excellent
stagers, and innde the services more
atti-Yictlv~ bY" their" eolOs’-afid- duets.
Wu have no zneaus of eatimat:ng the
results of these !neottngs ~ but we know
that a’large number have each evening
manifested a de~iro for ealvatlon and

many distinguished men. Secretary
Wisdom had just tlnished a brilliant
speech, appeared to be iu robust health,
but in a few moments fell from his
chair, and was soon pronounced deaO.
IIc was one of- our__.ablest__men, serve&
several terms in the House, was twice
U, S. Senator, and fi~r the second time
Secretary of the Treasury.

N~w York’s entire Megraph, tele-
ph.nc, el~ctri~ light and fire and police
alarm system wa~ paralyzed Monday,
by Sunday’s storm. It was a great au-
novanceio business mcn~ and it might
have caused /mmense loss ~f property

what service it had of ths wires was
very little.-The telegraph-aud~tele.
)h~ne companies suffer a heavy finan-
cial lass. How mush better it w~nld
have been had tim wires gone under-
ground in Philadelphia and New York,
~_q_C_hicago~

There is a true ~aving that th’ere
is nothing more uncertain than the find-
iug of a jury. It w~s illustrated Mon-
day in the trial ol’a liquor case in Phil-
adelphia.. A jurymau was taken from
the box and sworn as a witness. He
testified that he had bought liquor of

quitted the mau of selling without a
3i~nvtetedqdm-oP~ttng-t~
minors, tIow he could havebcen guilt),
of~ellmg to minois and not guilty of
.soiling without a license, since he has
no license,. It is d{ff]cult to understsnd’
by anybody but. the lurymeu. And
how did the juror who swore he bought
hquor of the accused come to vote oppo-
m’t-6~o the way he testified ? -

Caning.--Chalrs re-caned in I~ood
shape, fur moderate price* JOHN JACOI~,
Bellevde &vs., near Main Road.

L-,~JH; Cliff,,rd, ~ew Cassel, Win, wan
truubb.:d-w’ith neuralt~ia line rheumatism,
hi~ stomach was disordered, his liver wan
aft. o,.cd to an alarming degree, appetim
fed away, and he w~@"rdbly reduced iu

Grocer,

Second ’St., Ha/nmonton,
...................................... - --’-7" " " - .~

_+

........... Bgrggin 
= . - . =

Bargains in Gents’ Underwear. Gloves,
Caps, Bouts, Shoes, and ,: few Rubbers,

at prices that will astonish you,

Also,. a fine line’of
Staple and Fancy G~oceries ! ~-

Don’t for~et that we h~ndle
King’s Creamery Butter,

.......... the best in the market.

WOOD
¯ s .,,

BUY YOUR SUMMER WOOD

W B rn h se’s Yarci ....At, m. e s ou
¯ At the following Prices--

Pine, 4 feet long, pr cord, 93.00 ..
1 foot long, " ~3.50

", l ’, sl~lit, ~4 O0
Slabs, 2 feet long, ~2 5{I :

Cedar Slabs, ] ] t~.et tong, ~2.50 ~; 0
:AI! of fife above Wimd~h sold a:f: 128":cu5i~.te~.t .....to:~ ~’~’ ~ I~¢ " =:::~:.

cheapcst way to buy wood. -.::

And while ymt are ordering, don’t for~et to incl:vle Kindling :
¯ .Wood,--Five B,rrel., Ibr.()ne Dollat,.~.- "

- . , .~ ’
-

& ¯
- . .~:~,:~:i~

-Boraahoas o d,-Ha.m= ,on,: ...... =: .......
.." . .

r / #I
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FOUD FORTHUUGHT ’

~,uck is only pluck.

Death Is ahvuys reaplngo
It never lr~ysto find faul~

..... The bIJghlest eyes have wep~.
A loveh,~s life is an aimlee~ lifo.

.0 Tile p0ckct is a poor s’~v~gs l)anl~,
Time Is the rider t!lat breaks youth.

¯ Fear of death Is the great revlvulish
Religion Is tim science or happiness.

........................ In ldjen(~ss tl)erods perpetual despair
You are empty 1£ youaro full of your

A BIIllardbPi lIablt~
i" called ul~0n George F. Slosson,

who is the. champion of the billiard
world, if there be anti| a thing as a
champh)n of that faschmling past me,
nnd asked him what wel’o the oondhiona
necessary to be sheer’red to become a
groat expert, lie-staled In rcply to
In)’ questions as follows:--

I ,,There is a prewdeut belief that
great losers and ruinous sopranos are
the most sehsi:ive souls in the world
and require the la] gost amount of care.

t There is an01hor profession,, my own,
[which requires a~t much care _o.f_tho.
body, tf not more than that of vocalself.

..... : musio. Billiards, since It has pa~edvnen a rooster crows, ne crows aJ from a mere pastime to a science, de-
OVer. .. "

~’l
.. ¯ " Inlands the finest conditiou of the body,

. set erever mere is power th0ro runs. t anti, especially the nervous srstem, if ai)o law " , ¯ ¯ ¯¯
I play er ev0r l)ropo ca to hecomo an eR--

~.xa.ggeratlonls one of th~caslostwayl pert or a chaml)ion. It is very.hard to
or lying. [define what 1 mean bY condit;on~

No man can get rich by watching tM: Every good player recognizes and ap-
street co:nero.] pl eciates and alludes to it aa being in

It is odd that all men am trying m good or bad form, aa the case may be.
hard to get even.

The surest remedy for evil conslats Ix
fort.string it.

Sot of the presser of pain cometh th!
foul’s best wine. :-’;

:Fact Is o’ten as strange as the most
romant:o fiction.

Evgry man san be as good as he
~’illlng to be.. _

Pride is one of the hardest snakes h
this ~oxld to kill. ["~\~._Au ungrateful man is pretty cles~ t(

a dmhouest one. [
A cent!deuce game is a sort of au lm ]

poe,rig ceremony.
A very sure way to punish yours0If l.h

[

The gcne al public, and especially those
who have never played the.game, can-
not realize the extent to which good
play dq)cud~ upon the physical organi-
zation.
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/1~ YORK TRIklUrlE.. T lUlTIP.ii~,ll~lk~lJ’12r A l~mohman hawed Banfold stated in
¯

" "
re.m--

3.891’
" elan JWJLq~Jl~Pqa~,~v~l L-wlqt~o, Idaho, that Bobert Ray Ham- . +

M~UFACT’U1111]EL OF Jltorn is alive and that he has gone either
rJ~be Tn~ ~nd the )Parmcr.

Tatlfi~ I11 it I~(mtl tl~ _l~a .rm. e.rauu ~a_o2 ..... a¢dlion. lto~ll O H~, or +/.mai~., ~ .~u ...-.~411 the TIPlb~’a ~ ~f ~q~ water6 zor ~. v--
am+. ne w~ ~ the ~.m~.o(Th.+o ~+Ump_~
~mw tmtmflnna Ilun~a ~tJI W~ Dorpl~x tat Am -

d~ wm allow, stoma .Paz~. ’+/matigtes.~A
j~thermgs the ¢ommlLwi+ter aaa e~rms,

e~"th+ ¯ imPt~.lplelof the ~

~mmlaty with ~ae Trlbun~

~m4 ester memc%uon ot _ ____
~ote the form~.lon or character man +a~.ma~__
il~ Ufe¯ ]mv~ ,nch map..wou.ld g~ly ~ tn~ y~_.~
a~m of to-day better gmavu m loam saa~. ~2’__"2P.
~ll Trtbnno’haa plalmed the fol.lew.inE Imtl~lmo~..v~ahte articles, whl~ wm a_ppo~+ m t~l.e pa~er~,12.t
41 x%~rd’, ma~_ ~.pelL~ge+ ....... helul;f,.estlona rot the lso~ on v~e ~ re.m-..
m .~mbmou.. I~. ~_ ~u. ~. tl. ~mum, o+
Ile~, ohio, M~J~e~ or x~p ~auonm

l.a u~tton ~,tthous

Is’ AnJrew Carnegie, wl~:
ilbfiag vauao fulgof ~nc~q~mcnt Io .Resr m.~.~_

e-’~ st+t...~ me .~. ~,.~. -.+-,,
O~lo~erof the j.mpmentof m_ ¯ . ...

¯ Talk with akmed~ ~soys.. uy .+r. x.~
of Bridgeport+ Coma., the great .Amebean snoy-t~mpera~da lemturer, travet~ ana water. - ,,

- lraiamples In the Eltstory of our. ewlm.colml~._lly. ]By Gem A. 8. Wsbb, the glumut eoxme~ uz
Iilltyebnrl~ and 8pottt~rlvlmia and Colle~ p r~en~

]h~po~oe of Good ]~f~,nners. The V]e~l O~
ll’lrd~cAnlgor. . .....
= Jk College Kdueauon ~ zor mr;
w@st /’or those who e~not

4MmldereA anawe~ to any.questions which 3oumg mo~
-. llrwo~ In any psrC of ti~o country, may asL

TitSl TopiCs of the D-y.

lira Agriculture. By ~p/rl_~:oe~.mu~. ~aa ._
Proper ]Promotion o£.l~ae ~morlsy In a~gz~-

JtJflo~ By th ¯ Hem JUllU~ ~d’ ~urr°w +~ ~am"+- ,~’+ .~."" IWJ]LIsEe Improvement A+uoelar~on~, tnezr
Ipra~m~IUty in ~ursl X)istrleta, with the

of ~z’t~ tn ~rodel VlUal~g- By the HO~.

. JL G. 1~o~_I~_ ~ o~ Ctinton, Conn. ...... Of’]Principle In rolttl~l and the vax’~o~

Ilnman Pr6~_ ]By 8.am~ 61?rap<rob
~1~ of the American Feoera~n or lzmor.

JLmerlee’s 8ubv-rbwo and Bu/~ Hemelh
Iil~PsJl~e~, of_N~w_Yor~. Products. By L. L‘

~’~Pehousea zor ~aa’m Farm~l’ AlRanee+

of the United. 8ta, teg, ByProf ,e~+_ -
C, 11ueaall, of the UnRe~ 8tat~l Geologmm

~enly and explo=e~ of Alaakla

Other ~eatures.

of the

OES.
. . _ ,

Ladies’ Men’s and Children’,
Shoes thuds to order.

Boys’ Sh0es’a Specialty.

J

A.good stoe~: of shone oi ah mnd~
¯ always on hand.

Fir0t floor~Small’a Block,

Hammonton. : : N.J.

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
~aeopened a shop in Rptl~’ford’sBlock

Hammontcin.
7armentsm.~de m the best manner.
%curing and Repairing pz~)mptly done.
~t~casom+b!+e. Satisfa0~ion guaran-

teed i~r ever~ ca~e.

Allen Brown Endicott,
Counsd0r-at-Law,

Real Estate and Law Building,

ATIJA~TIC CITY, : 1~. J.

to Australia or Ahmka under au assumed
name, winhing the world to consider him

The corpne found in the+Snake
Bummer, whichwas identified

that of the New Yorker, w~, It is
alleRed, the body of a nian resembling
Hamilton, and was placed there tO
deceive the ,puplic,

The storm rendered the teleph9ne and

snow̄  fall in the
nnorther part ¯ of the State, resulting
great damage to orohards, as well aa
town proper~r.

Fifty colored families have left "Bir-
mingham, Ala., for Oklahoma, and others
will follow. .4 man froth Kanmaa is a~ld
to have been ~ ~orklng up the emtgretion
boom.

Forty small fires were caused in
Scranton Sunday morning,by the burn-
ing out of telephones.

Pulpit and @tags.
Rev. F. M. 8hrout, Pastor United

Chu/’cb, Blue Mound, ]fan¯,
a : "’I feel it my duty to tell what won-

King’s N~w Discovery has done
lor me, ~ly lungs were badly diseased,
’and my parishioners thought I could

weeks. I In+ok five bot-
g’s N~w Discovery and am

and well, gaining 26 Ibs. in
weight." 1
¯ Arthur Love, Manager Love’s Fanny

F~ks . Combination, writes: "After a
thbrough trial and convineiu~ evidence,
I em confldefit Dr:King’s New Discov-
ery for Consumption, beats ’era ml, and
cures when owrything else fails. The
greatest kindness I can do my many thou

Egg Farm Free trial’ bottles at Gee. Eivins&
¯ ___~ . store. Regular sizes 5Uc. and $1,00.

Rgge+for Hat~h~g, from selected stock
.... carefullyama~diL _ R. C, B. Leghorns ..................

a specialty.

W.H, H. Bradbury,

’~/?,

>,;

-v

L.+

IIammonton, N.J.
. ...~._,
¯ -- far,Dr.

WANTED Throug~,

When Daby Wml rdck, we g~ve her (~aat<:~

she wms a Cldld

Wl~n she boca.too lIlmh she dung to ~rla.

abe gave them ~rl~

Edwin +Ion es.
D]:ALER n+

A .LL KIl%TD8 OF

Butter, Eggs, Lard, eta

.....Wagonsrun-thro ugh th eT own
and vicinity.

have# r+adv ug a.d +r,,vid. d mith emI l,,+lUolll a +.r~+~
:+u,.+:,,.e. ~, t;,, .*’~ s,,~kh~ ovPr ~:It.~ ̄  y~er e.,.t,. I~. ~ E~V
at:d ~0 .+. I ~,~. !.n i~ ,ieui,,r* |+" J~ E I~. ~ ,+,l~.s at o1+co.
["+. C. akl.r.£.N, ll.x 4:~., Ata;lu~+ta.M, uine~

The Philadelphiaweekly Press
and the Republican, both one year

, egs-h-;.

11~l’report t the d.s~r,. ~o..In, ~t~ck_s~,oth~r Chrtst~Laud,"entltle4 . .
Ilmmdzes of ] h falling In 111u~u’n~ ~ruc~...... ,. +’ From Manger to Thr0n+,"Mrs. Anule Wlttanmeyer,-Preel d .mat of the W+oman -
~.llef Corp~’, will contribute a cotnmn or no~;e ~nu Embracl ng a new Life of Christ, and a ~tory " /~ - BTATIONB..+,oTh.+h,oo’.O.^...++.--e.+o". " F0UR im Lof Palestine and its Peovlc. illustrated withAdmirable letters of travel in the 8out hera St .a.t~h over 400 wonderful enRvavlngs of scenery In
l~’~tmt.ed with pictures, will be tR’t~16<I~ aeacrmmg Holy.Lgnd, copies of old mLts~’rs, andfgn~_~m Phlladeiphla~..--
111~8outtl~+ttexls~to-4aY._... _ ,. u-- " pictures from the Laud anO "t+tmes oz ~oe ~a.

TheJkU th~ regalaz features wLll ~.eonun~.e~:Home Circle eolmntmwdl bevanea oy.requ ¯ e~t ~lour, also a grand picture of Jerumalem on With great premium effete, ou rPceipt of ~amdenit~ddonfleld. ............. .....
thedayoftbecruclflxiou Inl2colormendten TOH Cents and a(ldre~s~-aoffe, m+~rried Berlin_: .............

J~letrated arflcle~ on home decoration, f0~hlo~e.an_4 feet in leng[l~. Tt~is Is Dr.Taimage’e life-work
el~er sabJecta of Intense lntereet to women, wn~
llffm_~dpa~lyforpeophs wghlittlemoney, and his greatest book. Orders ~tre now pour-

]’.adie I. Only ~tl cents a year. Best argo ..............

ingle from all part-~ of tim civilized world, month|y i. rho world ior~the price.
War+fiord ..........
Willow ...........m,....~d.~Ior-t~o.~ow_sf .m~_T~:2°,’:Yon wi,l .e,-er ~ave anolher It’++ t~ One~lllwrRe arflczea on uoozery, bne +a sterna,+,-,+ :Million Copies Will be sold the first 3"ear. Addrcs+,--WomaI2’s SVork. Athons, Hsmmon~on ......

~le~ekeeper, with a Bcient~c aa well aa I, ractical Agentm should xlrop all else f~od sccnro terrl- Gcorgia. . I)aCoeta .............

Imowiedge of her maDlect.
~t~haltm_ the meat chess champion of the wo~Id,will

tory. lguch clmnces come only once tn a life- I$1wood -~ ......

I~--~T~olulmn aweek on the greateet and pute~t or
time. Exclusive ter]’ti~ry given--full nroteo

ggg HsrborOlty...

I/~the Clu~es of the home. . --’~ %v
tion. The moat remnrkable and wonderful of

~t~5~#~A~Y~A~!" lun.]ettaketobdeSy Ab~econ ...........

:-Forefgn-lette~.good:.torles+tnnnowamtaeu -" allbooksahoutth+ LRiad. TIme~l add People :¢"ch~uYfalriY’";elH+’¯’+tl"r~onvfrlIhr’
of the Bible; Go to-work ~TO..W and you will. ’ atlCr l.el ........ ,wl:l work [:.lu#trloasIy, .

I~lbeetofmarketreport+,bovk reviews and literary make hundreds of d¢+llnr.~, l’errlmry going " ~..~l~a~l~h’ ......... TLr,,r T! ...... 4 thillanl a
Iilew~wlt~’Jokege!~.ct¢ .... with a rushl act now. No capital needed.

Tesrlnlh,-Irownl.,~!i,:e*.~h,r. verlhryUv..Issillal.ofumidl

~+m Trtbu~e l~ printed tn large tTpe ~a I+ro~__a Name territory you want¯ and write at once
thv,~t,,,., or,,,. ........ ~+ts,+,hh, ......... ar,,U,.ta..o.nt.
¯ NO tnc,*¢ f,-lul"t~[r~.’~i,+~’~fulal~h’+ve.i’+~’PYaudqillckly

¯ ~01~2~I~ indi~ the al~slest paper to rein mine country, for partleularm to I,¯ar~, ,L ~d,-.+rv b,n c,,e werh,.r I~.. rach tit.Iris, .r c,+us~t)’. STATIONS.
WORLD PUBLISHII~G CO.,

PUIladelphla. Pa.
Premiums.

pr~mlnm ~ for 1891, eontalning..men+y ~ew and
~tcle~, will be sent to any eppnCanb xree.

Prizes for Large Clubs.
L’~nb rel~ am invited to write to this ofl~co for The

I~lhunJP i new Terms to AgentS.

Subscriptions. i
’or the ve~t,of 18~¯

THE PRESS.
TIIE PHILADELPIIIA PRESS ha. wen the forP-

mo~t place tmong I’enn~rlvanla newsp, perl by the
liberality, ent.rp,t~e, and "fdru~s wilt, ~vh ch it con-
ducts ii~ ~11t+~llt~M’ records great evrt)~a, and it),++ com.

+m~ +~ith ulrich R recor&,,day by day, the lifo
of the e 3~ slate ’Y-

copies free. ’~1 " ]+Ca fleltl is world ~’id., and It. staff. Its special cor-
...... TII~ Tl~12su~’~.~ewYor]r.. regpoodenla,++omanyandwv|l vrg-~niZed.tV+ ~oorc~

Of flOWS SO nomerolls, that it appeals to a ~.lder con-
etltueorv than soy other eowspaper ever published it+

OBSCRISE FOil THES.J.I~ " .... ,i,aol.+
"The Press." said one of the msnag~r~ of ~’est.rn

Union Telegraph C~mpaqy, "now r~celve~ more tele.
.............. ~-~-- . = ~---- ;-=--~--~.--~---: ......... gr~phlelnews tl~pn-elL the.othe~UadeJ

. . ~ lmpers con bined," This statrment Is aothorlt~tive
and concLusivf, and The Press offer+ tu+ dally wltne,m
to its t.-uth#lt~ twelve to twenty, four b iglzt and

a valuable ,rude for v

in ,he pelf¢ct lntereatlntz page+.
ttm~k~per Wa,tamedbea-y,. But it Is not only by lie news enterprl~e---bythe

O~lLn bY:at;rig cstel, ze~,l, energy.and Integrity of lie r,po-tera and cor
[~|h t"41¢s’endgent euzes, respondents that The Pre*s haJ~ won and )told the

t ~ro~J and ca.e. of confidence of iln many t~ ~m~n(Is of readers, repre
val.. o.~a ranso~ia eent.ng every ege ~nd coodition +’f Ilfo, ever~

l°<atlLtr and every prefer!on, every, faith and

of The Press as a general family Journal. app+ aHng to
women aa well u to men, which have made foritso
many friends at home, and extended it" reputalion
throughont the country. It prints erery In,portant

I~mgbt~et¢. Afl*f event of the world’sprogrca~, ~
The printing of new~ la always its first hu~ines., bat

It columns are also enriched by cnr)trll,uti,ms from it.,
most gtitcd ~peclal writers, the mo*t famous noveUxts.
and ~ome of II, e. mo~t eminent pnbllc met, of the

189l vrobably amber sad variety,
nearlyequol in cost, any contemporary msgazlnn, for
thofleld and r~ontce, of .och a newslmver as Th,.
Press m.k~ Jt not ooly a daily hi~.:orlan but a daily
forum and c daily trllmne.

Inforlnatiou and e
h Ilhowtng

Obtain Patents. Csycate
Margs.

addm~ ~UNN
361 Broadwn

w,rtr.]t cf )It. (;era-
+m,. of s.~+m, o+,~;
1 no,v bays su age~uy

L+. C. All~. & L¯o’~ .~lht+~- e:id |r~:bl{-

PROTECTION
OR FREE-TRADE:.
WHICH ?

Do you want to keep thoroughly
-effects of the New

Tariff Law, as Shown from week to
week ?

Do you want to know all about the
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++ + 1 O ~m o :El, ~mrolwt+ PubHshs+. Te+nmm-.~i.P.5 Pear ~sa~,+

H_A_M:M:ONTON, N. J., ~EBRUARY 7, 1891.
~. - o

TXE WEE|(LV SCHOOL REP.0RT, Farm for Sale,
"~, ~B. ]4~.T~WS, :P~lnoipal./

Weok .alu~%-~.. ~0. ~sgt. Y£ Ac::Pos,
+ + + Year.yes ! - +0 +o,.: o,,,,,,+=,:.: - The-fol~owing~ ~m ~ 1 m average - -~ ............ ............ ....

of 90 in deportment, and 80 or above
Good house, ham; aBd other oxlal-u"-’ngs.

~. -- in recitations, aml were regular iu

~ Do they need atteution ? attendaoce, thereby eutitliog them to Frult,--Applea, Pea,s, Peaches0 Black
enx’ollmeat In this ¯ ’ Waluut~, and Chestnuts. .

: Don’t neglect.them ? - :~ IgOLh OF HONOIL I~ted four miles from Hammouton,

:+ We test eyes thee of charge, and HzG~ SO[tOOL two’mileSthe matufr°m road.Elw°°d’ on

. Ml~ Carrie E. Alden. Tea~ber.
: guarantee our glasses to give sP, tis- . Settle Jackson - 1HarryJl~obs Inquire on the premises, or addre~a

" James 8cuHIn Tho~. Cling - ~. LOCKWOOD, Elwcod.; faction. You will find at our store Zd~rC,oad Al~ort,+~ue,,
’" 8ram. Newcomb Cha& O. Jambs " -

............ aU kinds+0f Sp~of~cles- and ~ye-
--WhIP+++m~nt-o__,+,,+o+.o.+o+ .....++++’°+.e++++,+o. ...............ISTOV[Sglasses, -- Gold~ Silver, Nickel, Wi,l,opt ~.,slew~..,,

.... I~nea Baker ¯ Ida Proneh 1 ...... " ....

:. Bronzed, Steel, Cellr.loid, and .emo Tlll~)a E<|Ith Ande.on
Josephine Rogem .W111tamCloud We call your attention- to theClms. C~mpanella

i:it?
Rubber.

Id+~.AustiaLlla 8mltltul~t~.S°n"’"C~.,~lg~leWlldeL~er"- price of Sto~es at our store. Blankets;-
: 11nile HurleyM~ud LeonardEmmam"l~ w.~tj,,e~ We can furnish any kind you Quilts,

Job ~nle Hey, Blannhe Jones Scarfs,¯ M. CooK, o.o+ oo.,o A Suit of 01gibes TableSpreads,

¯ ~Meud Wilsoh David Pramter yOU

9~ .... 9841 ...
...... ..., ¢ S~l ~.. ~ 4oi

9 5] 5 4t, I ’

"’;’" ]0 0t ... l0 ]~1 .... 6 ’~ .’~
¯ 10 2(

UI~I?RAINS, -- Good8 delivered to~ all parts of the town.

.m., .+,., .m. i, ~., ~.m, tt s.m. ,pro ,.m m.lp ,:. ~ ~, Benevueand¯ ¯~. cor. .CentralAyes
~ ~" -- ’ 8 ~ ’ + m’ + 0 + I + ] 0 [ "

~ m ’ ........ .. "

0~mden ........... ~ 8421 8~1’,0~’1 51~,fl. 9~,161( .... , .... ::)

8 241 -- I -- i 4 ~ ; , 9 ( ~ I 5 4{ -- 1.." "I .....
I1J

,Hnddonfleld ........ ~ 7 ~ --n --, 4 "+’~1, b 4~15 2 ...... ,--

"’"’" .............. E LVIN8Wster~nrd ......... n 7 4~1 --, --, 4 ~], ~515 l’ --. ,..~,--

Wfnslow ............. , 7 87[ --, --, I+~I, ~ ~lSt~
---- --s,-- " " .... -

asmmonton ....... t 7 81 --I 9 41[ .~ 51t, q 2014 ~ -- --

DaOoeta ............... 7+[--|-’ r .... tt Ibl4 ¢ ......... DIU~I~g IN. --
ZIwocd .............. u 7 lit --n ’A .~.E, K i~il4 ~ -- *-~..

~101 924[ B311 gffLL4~l -- --,--. ¯ "’ "
~-HI+Ibor+CR~

Ahll0con ................ n R 001 "I 3013 ,~ -- --,-- " "
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Henry Whiten Willie WaLtlfers
Wlllip Kills ~[OWSA’d Bradbar~
Katln Davls uertio King
Carohqe Mason ¯ Be, role Hwuog
Loru 8touo , Bertle Rood
Vernle Roan . Har~y Waltners

PRIMARY.
Mlsa NeIHo D. Fogg. Teacher,

MLIIIo Ruudall "" Richard Buzby
Mamie Wluenlp Joseph Bowker
Olive Holw.nd -- Morton Crowell
Mary Laver George Ruhelll . .
Anule Whlffdn--~---Nurrle Hurley ......
Mollie Fledler ISam Ma~tr
Dor~ Crema Harry Mack
C~r~ Crowell Jtmepb Bowker
~ltb ~lzuone . Harvey Horn

_G_erl:~e ~ ...... Louis Babelll
Retie ~.m<l Hetty Gross ’"

DeWltt MorrisJ semis Roe.
lqettle tOood
Kalte Rubetli
Llznle ltufenaeh

te Gllfurd

qlle L+mr

P-~ Heart

LAKE

Fre~ N leolai
hewls Plnl~ >
Lena Mort
/~avld ~beH8
AIIPA~’~IoUd
Jonnnle Tell
~lall Roberts
Elsie Cluud
Wl)llo NoI~FO~i
Jtmlma.Browu
Delu N h.olal

Roberts

flee, DuzUy
....... l~rne~t.Jack+~n -

Frauk L’re m h
Kddle ~w~on

Bakety
King

¯ leu] ’el"

:uco Whltmor~
Clar~uce Browning
Harry Mathls
Give.laud Aaslla

SCHOOL‘

Joel Myers
Alice lJart~horn
Chaxlle Hartahorh.
Katie Foglletlo
Rosin ~tubmer
Gt~rgtana Kl0ngie,
Kutle Plul~
biary Ph,to
llLary Tell .
Albert Etuhmer

zgero

MAZN ROAD. --
MIPB GFnee U, ~or~l~, Teacher.

Alllo~laeR Pedro De Stephen.
Cl~a~, Slack Isabelht Coast

ary Lmtau ~Amelht Esposito
Ueila Esposito
Grace A£1eito
Domit,ico Errathg.

+ ,
MAGNOLIA.

P. Ch~dwie:t, Teacher.
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EAe"P, oWE,’IT, NORI~H, 80UTH, re~. .................. +..iJ-¯-----resenting the deuomln~tion -of the @h-ole ..................... -...
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8end $~ one year’s .ubserlpt[l~ price, ~
"The E~aminer,!’ Box 36~1, - - - +.ms+

-New.York. Ctty,=and-receive +credit -to
~ ~" P "

~’=’]I’[:
Jan. 1, 1892.
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Ct UCULAR _ +
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pol!cy of Protection and have aa
answer to every false statement of
the Free-Traders ?

Yes ?
Then subscribe for your home

paper and the A~t~gIC^~ ECONOMIST,

published weekly by the American+
Proteclive Tariff Leaguer.New York.
(Sample copy free). The ECO~OMlSTiS
an acknowledged authority on Pro-
tectton and should be widely read.

¯ .’..The yea.d!
~ST is $2, but we have made a

_spe¢+ial_ arrangement with the pub-
lishers by which we can scnd
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. Chestnut 8trivets, end wlil herin llla nrectlou of a largo building. 1 ~ ==1.-=-="

p~.+day by it.s so. ’,
threat releaser ; self.threading and f+asy ib ch~xnge ;~ .uses _ " ln theSpring we shall r~nmve our business Ln the Ledger Buildln~ to SCHOOL,,+. 2 ~i~ - Scott’s Emulsion is no~ a
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